
NORTON NEWS
The Sunshine Class of the Nor¬

ton Presbyterian Sunday School
held its monthly meeting on Sat¬
urday, April 15th. at J p. in. at
ai the home of Mis Lucy Land-
rum, their teacher. Atter the reg¬
ular routine hail been disposed of
the following officers were elect¬
ed for the next quarter.

President. Mat ion Itartownian,
Vice-president, Dora Nard.
Treasurer. Pcssic Collins, Secre¬
tly. Petty Waring.

The class will meet with Miss
Lucille Davis in May. The class
then went to the home of IL Ii.
Hyatt and enjoyed au Laster egg
hunt. Many and varied in color
were the eggs taken from nooks,
crannes, hole-, etc., in the spa¬
cious yard and great fun was had
by all. Those enjoying the oc¬
casion were Jean Solari, Lily So¬
lan. Petty Waring, Ceylon Paker.
Marion Pnrrowman, Jean Hyatt,
Panhv jacobs, Lucy Hlackwcll,
Itolinc Reed, Lucille Davis. Bes¬
sie Collins. Louise JacoS, Cleo
I'oid, Katberinc Pakei. and Mary
Klizabetli haulm--. Vivion Gib¬
son, Lcybofiic Hyatti Isabel
K emp. and Ann 'iei cci

The class tenders a vote of
thanks for the assistance given in
hiding eggs, to the young ladies
last named.

Mrs |v\ i Meador had the mis¬
fortune to lall some days ago and
has been confined 10 her room
suite Her many friends hope
lor a specdv cco\ ei \

II. W. Mead and son. went to
Gate City Saturday on account of
Hie illness of Mr. Mead's father,
li, <'. Meade, who has recently
suffered a stroke of paralysis,

Mrs. flcorge Lloyd and son

have returned front a \isit with
relatives at Pluelicld and Cira-
ham.

Mrs. Lvans accoiupahiell her
daughter. Mrs Robert Well-, to
Kentucky this week,Who expects
to 11 ~ule near Piueville.

Sirs I li. aheth Whitakcr has
been quite sick foi the past few
days at liei home on b'iftb street.

Mr. and Mrs. \\ K. Hilles and

spent Kästci; at Joi,e,v,lle* frith
relatives

II l\, Hyatt and family spent
the week end with relatives at
liiticsvillc Tbev were accompa¬
nied l>y Isalitil Kemp.

O, t Gibson went down to

Peuniugtou Sunday to visit his
father.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Sergcnt,
of Esscrville. are the parents of a

fine boy horn last Friday.
Mrs. Quillen, of Bristol, is

spending a while with her daugh¬
ter. Mrs. H. W. Mcade, and her
son. \V. D. Kilgore.

K. L. Vaughn spent Sunday at
Castlcwood with relatives.
-o-

ITEMS OF INTEREST
FROM KADFORD NORMAL

Several inemhers .>f the Normal
School faculty will make address¬
es during the Community Life
Campaign which extends from
April 23rd to May 20th.
The I'ocahontas and Ingles

Literary Societies had their pre¬
liminary debates last week, in ol¬

der to select representatives for
the annual debating contest
winch forms a part of the Com¬
mencement pr< igrams.

Prof. William E. Gilbert made
an address last Sunday' before a

"Unit Meeting'' of the Christian
churches of Giles county* at Pem¬
broke.

Prof, F. P.. Fitzpatrick niade an

address before the Auburn Dis¬
trict Sunday School Convention
last Sunday.
Students in several of the his¬

tory clsse- arc making a number
of local excursions to nearby
points of historic interest as a

part of the spring tpiartcr's work.
Mi.-- Elizabeth Sheffield Allen.

Head of the Expression Depart¬
ment presented Süss Eugenia
Fosdick. one of her senior pupils
in a public program last Saturday
night. Miss Fosdick impel Min¬

ted her ow n dramatization of the
play "Polly of the Circüsi"
The section of stone fence which

i- being built this spun): around
the campus is nearing comple¬
tion,

The Normal School Pageant
Committee has worked out a pa¬
geant of three episodes, entitled,
"The Living Past in Southwest¬
ern Virginia." All -indents and
faculty will take pan in this pa¬
geant which w ill be presented on
the campus May o. This is a part
of the pageant work of the Not-
m.il School is doing the pre-cut
session; Each Literary Society
has presented historic pageants
within the past lew weeks.

Subiii Ibe to The Post.

UP BOBS ZIPPIE-ZIP

(Continued from page three)
enlled the sorry story, und once

morr his eyes blazed und he declared
to himself that it was nil untrue.

He walked over to the window and
trnced enrh letter with n stubby fin¬
ger. Some day, he promised him¬
self, he would have a window for
Zippie-Zip, only her window would
be as bic as the whole end of the
rhurch. There would be an angel
in pure white with u dove resting on

her he.!"] with u piece of wheat in
its mouth. There would he u smile oil
her face, rare and beautiful, and at
her feet in letters of the nhinesit of
gold would be:
IN LOVING REMEMBRANCE OF
AK1ANA (ZIPPIE-ZIP) SMITH,
MY FAITHFUL LITTLE WIFE.

Out side in the moonlight the joy
of his resolve brought a Kotig to his
lips and he sang:
"Oh! Cumberland (lap, it ain't
No where.

.lust three miles front MiddteSborol"
Over the high wall of the church

steps there came a terrible noire
from the direction of the town hull.
Cat cries, the beating on tin pun*,
the tooting of tin horns ai sundry
sounds befitting an Indian niavsu ic
reached his ears. He bent over the
wall ami looked into the darkness. \
man was coming up the street; an-

other passed Olivet going ill the lli-
rection of the noise.
"What's all the rumpus about?"

¦tked the man who had jn-i parsed
Oliver.
"Old man Crayon luis taken untii

himself a wife?" Allen Grass answer¬
ed.
In the darkness Oliver's heart stolid

Mill.
(To he continued.)

Don't imagine Voii can ever
scare your wile into telling ybh
u( the latest piece ol scandal.
She'll heat you to it every lime.

It is fortunate we do not all
think alike. There would In- no
occasion for roasting the editor.

They keep on saying that wn
tel i- cheap. Inn it i- mighty ex¬

pensive when mixed with sohle oi
the -locks we buy.

The World is full of beautiful
women, but it is difficult to get
two of them to agree upon au\
one.

s&Tiaajauam
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Washing
is hard work
.have us do yours

Lifting of licayj \\ :i >li baskets, many changes of rainso ft wa-

l tigging with wet clothes, the lei", iron the ilat work, starch
sudden change front the hot those pieces thai need it. and
steaming laundry in the mii leave for you only tin- ironing

doors.ot a lew lighter thing's such its
most woinen like to finish up
themes. < lr. at a slight ad-
ditimial cosij we'll iron every-
thinir.

.these are the things Utat
wear mil Women before their
lime.

>iie and w i' will have our
11 you count ihe value of your

IWI1 health ami lime, have us re
.- , . re|n\lsenituive call. Have us

ie\< voti i.l this work. .

show how ecoiinimcal il is lo get
\\ e wash the entire bundle in the washing mit ot the home.

"ii. Ik'ecy sinP. fiiise it in situ; cnlfw ciiifwy vb cinfvv shri

I The Royal Laundry
Big Stone Gap, Va.

FEATURES

Au«-....i.-» ul nil part* to minimit* maintenance cost.

Kigidit) of chasis frame.the foundation of the car.ac- 1
complishrd by the Ute of the "tubular backbone" (pat-
tut Applied f«r),which prevents distortion *»f frame
and eliminates »II racking and squeakin | of body

Mot01 designed by Ournut engtneersi valve-in-hcad type, <.

powerful »ihI f lexible, embod y In c f -future* not usually ^
found in engines of the combustion type. No piping i
or Attachment*, in the underpani Pistons can br taken 4

I nut through lower part of cylinder block, making it UD> ,j
necessary to remove bead cäating. ^

Single plate clutch doted in and forming part of flywheel.
Removable by detaching four bolt¦ without disturbing u

tin* power plant

Special designed floating axle with removable shafts. 1
I imken bearings. Chrome nickel rinn gear and pinion
adjustable to wear. \

«

Alemlte system of lubrication. Sterrlni gear with con-

troll on top of wheel. Genuine leather trimming.

SPECIFICATIONS
MOTOR.Four-cylinder, overhead valve-type, lull) en-

eased, Herr 3V; Stroke, S. A. F.. rating, 24
h. p, Brake h. pi at 1.800 r. p. m., 35. <

COOLING U) centrincal pump through honeycomb ra- <
diator; adju.laMr fan.

ELECTRICAL SYST EM Two-unit: generator wilb
starting motor: distributor and coil mounted on gener¬
ator! battery of ample capacity,

BRAKES External and internal on rear wheel.! 12"
diameter.

i
TIRES.31" x 4", all-wealher Iread on rear: on dr- J

mounlablf rim.. 1

WHEELBASE.109", i
3

EQUIPMENT.Laic.I drum .haped headlights with legal
Inuti, dash light; license holder; electric horni spcdu>
-i. l. i. demountable rim. will, extra inn; ignition loci.! 1
rube rail! Alfl-mite pump: complete art of tool..

"Just A Real Good Car"--W. C. Durant
ririi'iri'-r-r'-ri,..-.-.. M>1-: . -i-1 . ¦ .-¦-¦¦-r-,....-.v..p..,.,-,.,.,.;.,.,.,.,-,j.j.^gvf.jv^

Model A~22, Price $890
f. o. b. Lansing* Mich.

Announcing
The TTP

Oar
Built.
To withstand more than the usual abuse
To operate with more than the usual economy
To be maintained with more than the usual ease
To transport its passengers with more than the

usual comfort.

I LONESOME PINE MOTOR COMPANYl Incorporated

Phone 239. Big Stone Gap, Virginia.


